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FH MRS. GLASS
MOTHERHOODAMERICA ALONE IS BIG

ENOUGH BATTLE GROUND Now All-Toget-
her EverybodyDHL-U- I The first- - requisite of food

mother la rood health, and the oe

of maternity should not be

FOR
Women Charged With Kill-inf- f

Her Husband Taken
to Sanitarium.

Jfctliodists rian to Center Efforts on Christianizing

Home IN'ojilo First Salvation of World Depends

I'pnn This (Viun try New Church Day Created

approached without careful phyalcal
preparation, ae woman who U In
good physical oondltlon tranimiU to
her children the bleuinga of rood
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater-
nity U accomplished by Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,
which is made from native roots and
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because it (fires tone
and strength to the entire feminine
organism, curlncr displacements, ul-
ceration and inflammation, and the

A Brighter, Busier Portland

Light Up and Get Busy!
Finding that the strain of conflne- -

tnent In the county Jail threatened to
'

unhulame the mind of Mrs. Augusta
(Ilaaa, charged with manslaughter for

tinuation of work among the colored
td saving Hint the

Metoodlat church waa the'onlv one tlmt
in! the killing of her husband A. Glass, MR5.-JAML- S CHESTERKKW iinv attention to the negroes a

That 'I' present Is the time and
Atnril. it I'l."- "f lM"t "rimKl
for riirmil..i;ii ""d Ih'' salvation of

thj world t1 ' "sl "f ' remarkable
reaoliilloi, !; i. : l " com-mllte- u

of II in. M.-- - as of the Meth-

odist rhur. h ! rioi nlng

For more
tliat pott Ion of the country

The committee on memoirs reported
that resolutions would he offered In
memorv of Klahopa .lames .M Fitzgerald

result is leas suffering and more children healthy at birth,
than thirty years

In this resolc'ion win. I. a n net

ehurch day tr the M. i ImJIi to l

known Nation. iy. and which If

be cel. iTnle.l the fH" Sun. lay after
Thnk.Ki I'.c each J''"r- ""' committee

and Charles i M.i'nb and lr James
M King, la n i orrespondlng secretary

.Several Inn. a of Oregon apples were
ln.'UKt.t Into the meeting during the

lliiM morning a a gift from
Cm. e M K hun-h- . and were greatly
et. Joyed l.v the IdMiopa and delegates.

City Get Appropriations.
The only apportionments reported

were tdose for the cities. The appor-
tionments a advised by the committee

about one week ngo, tho accused woman
waa removed today to the Crystal
Kprlnga sanitarium at Mount Tabor.
The physicians attending the woman
having decided t hat her removal was
necessary, IMstrlct Attorney Manning
made a formal request, and thla was
N.itictloned 1' Presiding Judge Clelund
of the clrcul"iourt.

Mrs. Class was taken from the Jell
In an automobile, accompanied by Mrs.
Cameron, the Jail matron, and her phy-
sician. She exhibited a childlike

she learned that she was to travel
In an automobile. While less nervous
than when first taken to the Jail from
the hospital, the doctors feared a com-
plete nervous breakdown unless she waa

rivenaffords.
net'ter care than the Jail

declare lhal Ameri.a is i 11" rnn . .

Ulial, comm.the world the....i .'i.i,..i. Mn mill ne muni' i"i...... 7.... ... , n, infinal playing

Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs. JamesChetter.of437 W. 33th St., New York says ih this
letter: Dear Mrs. Piukham:-"- I wish every evpeotant mother knew about
LVdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it ana I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am In the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses ana ailments of women.

It has cared almost every form of Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa-
tions, Weak Back. Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

MAKES FATAL ERROR
IN UNWRITTEN LAW

write Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

It is the brilliantly illuminated Electric
Lighted store that does the business.

The shoppers are coming by railroad and
ferry, by streetcars and carriages, thronging the
shopping district making purchases for the holi-

day season. Crowds of them will pass your store.

It's Up to You to Get Them Inside!

They will all have money to spend, if not in
your store perhaps next door the "financial
flurry" will have gone into history, and Oregon's
bountiful crops will have been paid for.

It's up to you, Mr. Merchant, to get your
share of itf

As a matter of advertisement your store
should be brilliantly lighted by Electricity The
bright store attracts the most shoppers sells the
most goods.

Light is life and Electric Light is the life of
trade.

So all together everybody for brighter
streets brighter stores brighter windows
brighter homes for BRIGHTER PORTLAND

CALL TELEPHONE MAIN 6688 E0R INFORMATION

on clues were a follows: Allegheny,
JV.O, Altoona. 1.100, Akron, i00; Balti-
more, Snn, Boston, ll.ioo; Buffalo, $!,-15-

Butte, St'.OO, Chicago, $7,1)00; Cin-
cinnati. $1 00; Cleveland, I1.H00; Co-
lumbus, l00 . Ienver, $l.f00; Ilea
Moines, I.T00, Iutrolt, $500; Duluth.
SCO; Kllzahcth. fi00; Fall River. 1900;
Honolulu. nr.O; Jersey City. $1,000;
Kansas City, 11.000; Lincoln. $400; l.os
Angeles. $1,700; Ixwell. $00; Milwau-
kee. $."00; Minneapolis, $700; New Ha-
ven, $800; New York. New York con-
ference, $3,100; New York, eastern con-
ference, $3,300; Newark, $1,600; Oak-
land, Alameda and Berkeley, $2,700;
Omaha. $900; Paterson. $1,000; Phila-
delphia, $3.(100; Pittsburg. $l.i00; Puts-burs- ;,

Ks. $400; Portland. $1.:'00; Provi-
dence, $950; Pueblo, $100; Richmond,
New York, conference, $.".00; Rochester,
$600; Reading. $390; Youngstown, $&,-60- 0.

A total of $65,000 was given the com-
mittee to divide between the various
claimants. This was $10,000 more than
last year. Portland gets $1,200 for
mission work In this city, an Increase of
$200 over last year, btU $300 less tVian
was expected. There were a great many
plaints from the respective bishops over
slight to cities in thrlr territory.

Bishop John M. Walden Is the watch-
dog of the meeting and he had clashes
with many of hie fellow prelates, not-
ably Bishop Daniel A. Ooodsell.

When one bishop would get on the

NO LAW COVERS

Webb City. Mo., Nov. Id "I killed
the wrong man," Henry I.acey, foreman
of the American Beauty mine, told the
coroner's Jury that held him for slaying
W. W. I'nrker, a young miner, who
boarded with Mrs. I.acey. "I thought
that I was shooting nt another man,
and I Intended to kill both hltn and my

was killed at I.acey's home
Friday night. About dusk Iicey. who
Is suffering from tuberculosis, passed
a miner smoking at hla gate. "I am
going Into the hpuse and raise a little
smoke," he said Then lie opened the
front door and fired a revolver. Parker
fell l Immediately Lacey told the
nelghbora that bo had killed hla man.
When later he was told he had slain
Parker he broke down and wept.

BIBLES STOLEN

FROM BOX CAR NO AN S C I

drama or hummi history
"If America falU Uien the world fails,

' never to rise sg.ilii,'" declar. the lesulu-tlo- n

It urttes upon the Methodist
church the duty of having the world
through America now, and name Na-

tional Sunday as a lvnic. nat.il holiday
upon mhlch day all off. ring from

In America will o towards
home missions.

The resolution comprises nearly 1.000
words and goes on to V th' ,ne ,al"
vatlon of the universe can never be ac-

complished by working from without,
but tht owing to the vast immigration
Into this country the world's problem la
"waiting to be solved here

Besides adopting the National Sunday
resolution many other matter of Import
were brought before the committee.

Bishop Joseph F. Perry declared that
too much money waa being spent on the
Indiana, and that almost all of the red
men were dead, anyway.

XnresUt-at- e Indian Missions.
"We upend about 110.000 a year on

the American Indiana." aald Bishop
Berry, "and we have epent that much
each vear for a long while. "Vet It la a
well-know- n fact that the Indiana are
decreasing In number rapidly and that
very few of them are left. I think we
should have a committee to look Into
the Indian matter and see where that
money goes to."

It was voted to appoint a committee
and have a rigid investigation of Indian
missions made.

When the committee on resolutions
made Its report It advised that no ac-

tion be taken yet with regards to the
Invasion of the southern Held bjr the
Methodist church, north.

"Owing to the approaching; general
conference of the church and the fact
that talk of consolidation has not been
given up but will be brought before the
conference very prominently, we think
It would be impolitic to pusn the mat-
ter at thla time," aald the committee.

"Well, vou can rest assured of one
thing we ll never aive up in the aouth,"
declared Bishop Warren of Penver "W e
are there to stay, and we are going to
extend our Influence there.'

The same committee advised the con

Jrrftvorond Thieves Loot Released After 18 .Months"

Imprisonment, but Rear-

rested Half Hour Later.
OF INTEREST TO 31 EX Train Southbound From

San Luis Obispo.toBart and Packard Oomes to Town
Stay permanently.

floor to make a plea for more money to
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Panta Barbara, Cnl.. Nov. IS -and transfix him with some penetrat South- -the market can now be secured at a
on thelocnl nirency. The Burt and Packard bound freight train No. 144

Released on a writ of habeas corpus
In tho foderal court after spending 18
months In Jail, Pan Hart, a rmatlllo
Indian, enjoyed only about an hour of
liberty this morning before being re-

arrested on request of the sheriff of

.hoe. which has been so extensively ad- - K0uthern PacMe. arriving here vester
vertlsed In all the magaz nea, la now

sale at the store known a. tho afternoon, reported the breaklni
"Korrect Shape" shoe store, of which open and robbing of one of the box cars

lng question. He started t do this
With Bishop Ooodsell, who looks like
a High Church Episcopalian and who
weighs at least 300. "I have the floor
and I want you to keep quiet " thund-
ered Bishop Ooodsell nt hla lnterruptor
and Walden retired to his seat.

It was finally decided to return the
report to the committee principally so
Bishop Berry who has his own way
apparently, so far as appropriations go,

I'tnatllla county. After being released
Hart wandered down town with his at

Mr. Charles W. Demmler has sssumcd 0f the train somewhere between San
charge Luis Obispo and Oaudaloupe. When

These shoes are for sale for $3 50. the train reached here Constable Storni
Hon and $5 00, and It may ulso be nl rPsted six men In another box car.

torney and did not take his clothing.
Soon after his departure there came a

mentioned that they have for sale tne The prisoners proved to be linemen out
only guaranteed patent leather ahoe In

message from Sheriff Taylor of Pendle-
ton saying that a warrant had been
lastied there and asking that Hart be atj Him market, which la known as tne

ol work and were turned looao.
The contents of the robbod car wer

ransacked and a targe quantity of bibles
and automobile gloves and other prop

could get in an item of $300 for New-
castle Pennsylvania.

The committee adjourned nt noon to
reconvene at 1:30 this afternoon.

once arrested If released here on the
habeas corpus proceedings.

Burro Japs k tioe. 1 ne jiuri a-- t acs.-nr- d

Is manufactured by one of the old-

est concerns In the country, and their janer Beany and Deputy Kherlff Bulerty was stolen. Railroad detectives
ul along the line are working on theexperience In the manufacture of shoes

has enabled them to put before the pub- - case. The Southern Pacific only recently
lie one of the best shoes on the market

ger went out In quest of Hart, but had
not found him when, a few minutes be-
fore noort. the man they waited saun-
tered back to the Jail after bis clothing.
From their lookout In the sheriff's of-
fice Deputies Jones and Proebstel saw

ended the operation or a gang or train
thieves, some of whom proved to be
trslnmen.rooCHURCHES JOIN IN ARM E at a popular price. The store is locatea

at 233 Morrison near Fifth street.

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
FIRST AND ALDER STREETS
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TRY TO PROVE TO CUBE A COLD IN ONB SAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnln Tablet!.
I'ruFglit rffund momr If It falls to core.
t W. UKOVE'S ilgnsture la on each box. 2fc.BUT SOLDIERSSLICING TURKEYS

him coming tip the street and they met
him as he turned in at the courthouse.
He went Into the Jail with them, still In
Ignorance of the fact that his briefliberty was at an end. Back In the Jail
he was told that he would have to stay.
At first he thought the officers were

(Continued from Page One.)

Sunday School Conventionen- -She appeared much brighter upon
The Jnernal.)(Special Placatedtering the courtroom thla morning.

James llav a reporter, waa the first to
18.

M H
a a
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Cfiton, Or.. Nov
Joking, but he was soon convinced to
the contrary and was taken back to his
old celL without even having missed a

- The t'nlon
aoclatlon willwitness He told of the peculiar gun(ay School

Hons of the defendant wnen he was in-- 1 m,.et at i;nlon, Tuesday and a large at- -
terviewlng her luxl alter '".'"".Mance la expected from all parts of

Milwaukee Bombtosser Has
Queer Ideas of Equality

in America.
impression iimi the valley. Tho i.,.lnn 0,111 f- -,

days.the. ocreruiani was mcniaiiy uo.ouou. on a reservation when brought by one
The testimony of Charles ottrell, sn Indian against another, Hart was al

lowed his liberty On his application for!

mea 1.

Hart Is a big. good-nature- d Indian,
and only laughed when he learned that
Fate had only been playing with him
In turning him loose. The officers of
Cmatilla county will now make an ef-
fort to prosecute Hart under the state
laws, the attempt to do so In the federal
court having been defeated. He Is
charged with a statutory crime, me
prosecuting witness being his daughter.

On the ground that there Is no United
States statute covering such an offense

a writ of habeas corpus and his de

Norway Celebrates.
(United Prraa Leased Wirt.)

Chrlatlanla. Nov. 18. The second an-

niversary of the accession of King Haa-
kon was celebrated throughout Norway
today. In tne coital flags were every-
where displayed and the day was ob-
served as a nubile holiday.

owier reporter, coniuuiru mu. 01 juj..
Cot trell said that Mrs. Bradley had a! Poan a Regulets cure constipation
"wild look" but that he did not believe without grlplog, nausi. nor any weak-
lier to be Insane. The defendant told enlng effect. Ask your druggist for
Cot trell: "I asked Brown If he Intend-- 1 them. 25 cents per box.
ed doing the rlht thing, nnd lie started
to leave the room. Then I shot him." Tomorrow and Wednesday are the last

murrer to the Indictment was sustained
by Judge Wolverton In the United States
district court this morning. Hart, who

(United Preas Leased' Wire.)
Norfolk, Va . Nov. 18. Victor Bcrger,

a Milwaukee Socialist leader, made a
sensational speech today before the Is an Indian, was arrested at the Uma-

tilla reservation about 18 months ago.I'once orncers next won .urs. nays for discount on east side gas bills.
he was ar- -foreign labor commission calling for a Bradley wan erratic when

After. This Year Baptists
Will Unite at Temple for
Thanksgiving Services.

After this year all the Baptist
churches of Portland will unite at the
White Temple for the Thanksgiving
services, as do the Presbyterians each
year at the First Presbyterian church.
In the past it has been the general plan
for all the different ' churches to Join
with the churches of other denomina-
tions in their vicinity for the Thanks-
giving observance. This scheme will
be carried out this year.

In behalf of the congregation of the
White Temple, Dr. Brougher this morn-
ing invited all the Baptists of the city
to' meet with them every year, and the
invitation was unanimously accepted.
Bince a great many of the churches al-
ready have pluns under way for the ob

but that they did not believe she - """ "boycott or tne American militia, wnicn, rested
was Insane.

Dr. T. W. Whitney of Salt Lake City
attended the defendant wlin Arthur
Brown Jr. was born, and declared that
the blood poisoning for which he treated
her often affected the brain. Louis
McMiihon, repor(er. said that the d- -j

fondant was so nervous that a puff of
wind would disturb her mentally.

1 fl T
i

he said, Is not for the defense from u
foreign enemy, but for Internal warfare
to protect the property of the pluto-
crats In putting down the worklngmen.
He wants every man armed. He also
said that the militia was aide.l by the
big stick In bringing on anarchy.

Tomorrow and Wednesday are the last
days for discount on east side Kas bills. Yes, We WanTorr.orrow and Wednesday am the last H

davs for discount on east side gas bills.
--PEOPLE ARE BUYERS

(Continued from Page One.)
servance of Thanksgiving this year, thei ADVANCE FORCES

will be of asalat- - J. M. A. Wires Instructions While Enronte to New York(Continued from Page One.)Is the question. It
ance here, however.

tory arises in the request from the war

old plan will not be changed.
On the west side the churches will

hold services at the White Temple. Dr.
Luther R. Dyott of the First Congrega-
tional church will probably preach the
sermon, although that question has not
yet been decided H will rome ud be-

fore a conference of the pastors this
evening.

Under tits new plan adopted by the

SAN FRANCISCO PLEASED department for an appropriation for
tilrahiis. Secretary Tuft will ask for
nn Initial allowance ot H'ljn.nco fur

'Key dirigible balloons. Army experts have
decided that Uncle Sam must have a
flock of airships fully panoplied for

Clearing House Official Say
to Situation."

(Tnlted Prsas Leased Wire.) war.
San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. IS A rep- - Japan, h.ngianci uermany ann trance,

resentatlve of the San Francisco clear-- ; are equipping tite r armies with dyna-n- g

house said thla morning: mite carrying balloons and the Anierl- -

THE'WESTERW UNION TELEGRAPH COIYIPANYu
34,000 OFFICES IN AMERI(C8r CABLE StflVICtt TO ALL THE WORLD.

ftrnComnsnyTRAVSMrrsand DELI VK RS mensSResomy onisoudltlomrjimltlng Us lability .wWehaboen assenter toby ttoseMerof Mfoltowtag message.
, ErrrtrtTObegTiai-deagmnstonlyoyriitlnsa-

d transmission or delt very of Unrepealed Mesa gos, beyond the amount of fi oaid thereon. u(Osrany case where tlMclatralSDot presented lu wriUn wfthlnr&rtii
lay after the message Ih filed with the Company foe. transmission. '

Baptists the pastors chosen to preach
the Thanksgiving sermon each year will
be assigned In rotation or the honor will
be passed on to visiting ministers.

JUDGE BEBUKES
AUDITOR WILLIAMS

When President Hoosevelt wrote yes
ing devices to put this nation on a
parity with oriental and European na- -

The perennial ship subsidy promoters
me lu re In force and another Hercu- -

ban effort Is to be made to get the

terday to Secretary Cortelyou expressing
his approval of the plan to issue Pan-
ama ( anal bonds he struck the keynote
of the financial situation, national and
local, in his final sentence: "All that
our people have to do now 13 to go ahead

This Is an UHBEFA.Tjt.D Eii age, sod is delivered by request or me senuercuoanr weoonuiuuu dhbk wns,
ROBERT C, CLOWRY. President nd Caneral Manager.

mr.s3 to open tne treasury to snipwith their normal Dusiness in a uunnui
fashion, and the whole difficulty disap- - builders and ship owners,
pears, and this end will be achieved if Speaker Cannon, who opposed this

is tosell, nil for vears, now a consorteach man will act as he normally does

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago. Nov 18. Judge Anderson, In

the Walsh trial today rebuked Auditor
Williaiftis of the Southern Indiana rail-
way, who was Identifying on the stand
some entrlew on the company's books.
Prosecutor Dnbyns protested against
Williams quibbling. Judge Anderson
Raid to Williams: "Your tactlCB will not
be tolerated any longer."

the plan of the shipping opponents and
lie is expected to appoint I.lttlcfleld of
Maine of the merchant marine,
and tlshertes committee to succeed
CJrosvenor, which means a favorable re-
port of a subsidy bill. All prophets say
that the coming session will be the most
important In American history since

act and as the real condition of the
country business fully warrants his
now acting.' "

As for the local money market every-
thing points to a speedy adjustment of
affairs lure and a resumption of normal
business in a very short time. The di-

rect effect of the government bond Issue
is manifest here In an increased feeling
of confidence on the part of the bank

Tomorrow and Wednesday are the last
days (or discount on east side gas bills.

Carpenter Commits Suicide.
Ban Francisco, Nov. IS. Because his

.father had driven him out of the house
and fearing to return because of his

f ' anger, Arthur Maddala, living at 34
, South Fifteenth street, a carpenter, com- -

.mitted suicide by taking a dose of car-rbol- lc

add Coming home late last
i night Maddala entered into a dispute

with his mother, which ended in, a
fluarrel, in which the whole household

l;took part.

mm

ers and a lessoning of the tendency to
tie tip coin.

The action of the treasury department
has had an even more powerful effect
locally through Its quieting effect on
New York banking business. Entire
confidence was so promptly restored
there that before 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the sum of Jl. 500. 000 had been de-
posited in the New York subtreasury.
and a corresponding sum paid out by
Assistant Treasurer Ralston to San
Francisco, banks.

RECEIVED at

139 of m 27 paid 2 ex.

Cheyenne ,Wyo. ,Nov.l6-0- 7

Sales manager, J.M.Acheson Co.,

Portland, Ore.

Advice number three if my wife oomes in give her a limited

credit and dont take anything yourself without paying

for it we want cash.

J. M. Acheson,
Enroute East.

CLEARED AWAY

Proper Food Put the Troubles Away. THIEVES USEAGOX
TO CART X LOOTOur own troubles always seem more

' severe than any others. But when
man is unable to eat even a light break

THE POPllAR
JEWELRY STORE
Is the little shop these days.
Jewelry lovers and Christmas
shoppers, on account of the fi-
nancial stringency, are all intent
on the one Idea, the biggest value
for the least amount of money.
We are one of those "little shops"
and when you are making the
rounds we want you to call on us.
We Know We Can Please Ton.
We Know We Can Save Ton Money.

So when you are making out
that list for your shopping tour
put down In jour memo.

The Xilttle Shop Around the
Corner.

Carr & Bcesley
149 Sixth St., Hear qzorrison.
Manufacturers and &tailars.

fast, for years, without severe distress
W: lie hSfi trouble enoitsrh

It is small wonder he likes to tell of

(United Press Leased Wire )

Los Angeles. Nov. IS. Two men
backed a wagon up to the rear of J,. 1.
Levins' tailor establishment at No. 714
South Spring street about 1 o'clock this
morning and breaking out a window
looted the store. A stock of poods
amounting to $1,500 was carried away.
J he inert was discovered about 10 min- -

food WBieir cleared away the troubles.
"I am glad of the opportunity to tell

:. ! of the good Grape-Nut- s has done for
, me," writes a N. H. man. For many

4 years I was unable to eat even a light
-- 1 breakfast without great suffering.
'tf "After eating: I would suddenly be

I seised with a terrible attack of colic
and Tomlting. This would be followed
by lieadache and misery that would

"ometlmfes last a week or two, leaving

MONEY TRANSFERRED BY TELEGRAPH. 235putes after but the thieves escaped. CABLE OFFICE.
Sawmill's Stock Attached.

to Thn Journal.)l.Speclfll lilBtuitch
Klgin. Or.. Nov. IS. Hros.. a

well-know- n sawmill firm of Klein, haveso weaK l could nardiy sit up or
walk.

"Since I began to eat Grape-Nut- s I
- have been free from the old troubles.

Our great money-raisin- g sale is now in
ing, everybody is pleased because never

full swing. Throngs are buy-befo-re

could you buy stylish
levied an attachment against 1.500.000
feet of lumber in the lo.-a- l yards be-
longing to the Coast Lumber company
of Boise. Idaho, to recover S3, goo which
Plass Hros. claim is due on lumber pur-
chased by the Coast Lumber company
several months ago.

i COFFEE
is perishable, it ought to be
kept in tight packages, not

.1 usually eat Grape-Nut- s one or more
v times a day, taking; it at the beginning

of the meal. Now I can eat almost any-'thln- tr

I want without trouble.
"When J began to use Grape-Nut- s I

war under my usual weight, now I
weigh j pounds more than I ever

't weighed tn mv JIfV. and I am glad to
enesk of the food that has worked the

" change.
Nm srirea by Postum Co.. Battle

All Is Well, on Board.

ready-to-we- ar apparel in the height of the season at such astonishingly
low prices. All yesterday's advertised bargain prices prevail with
many others added for today's selling. J. M. ACHESON CO.

(Tnlled lress Leased vi'lrp. I
C n 1." -- x . . ,o 1 m ,
KJfXIl J IWIU.LU, i,. 1IIC I01I0W- - Jlng wireless message from the steamer expOSeG tO SIT.

Tour grocer returns your money if youcei ved :

"Sunday, 4 p. m.. off Cape Foul-weath- er

All's well."
Crerk. Mich. Read the little booklet,
"The . Koad to Well vllle." la pkge. I

"There's Reaae-.'- V , I don't like Schilling's best; we pay him.


